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Why are biodiversity and 
ecosystem services 

important?

The poor depend disproportionately 
on biodiversity for their subsistence 
needs, suffer first and most severely 
from its degradation (TEEB = GDP of 
the Poor). 
Declining provision of ecosystem 
services resulting from biodiversity 
loss has severe consequences for 
human societies and economies and 
for the future of life on the planet. 
E.g., an estimated one billion people 
in developing countries depend upon 
fish as their primary source of food; 
however 80% of the world fisheries 
are fully or overexploited. 

Les populations ont un impact sur la nature

La nature fournit les benefices aux populations



VISION

By 2050, biodiversity is valued, conserved, restored and wisely used, 
maintaining ecosystem services, sustaining a healthy planet and 
delivering benefits essential for all people. 

MISSION

Take effective and urgent action to halt the loss of biodiversity in order to ensure that by 2020 
ecosystems are resilient and continue to provide essential services, thereby securing the 
planet’s variety of life, and contributing to human well-being, and poverty eradication. …..

STRATEGIC GOAL A: 
Address the 
underlying causes of 
biodiversity loss by 
mainstreaming 
biodiversity

STRATEGIC GOAL B: 
Reduce the direct 
pressures on 
biodiversity and 
promote sustainable 
use

STRATEGIC GOAL
C. Improve the 
status of biodiversity 
by safeguarding 
ecosystems, species 
and genetic diversity 

STRATEGIC GOAL
D: Enhance the 
benefits to all from 
biodiversity and 
ecosystem services 

STRATEGIC GOAL E. Enhance implementation through participatory planning, knowledge management 

and capacity-building 

SUPPORT MECHANISMS

The Strategic Plan for 
Biodiversity 2011 – 2020:

- Recognizes the 
importance of biodiversity 
for society and human well-
being (mission and vision 
and targets)

- Five strategic goals and 
20 Targets called Aichi 
Biodiversity Targets 

- Parties are to revise and 
update their NBSAPs and 
develop relevant national 
targets using the Aichi 
Biodiversity Targets as a 
flexible framework

- Parties are to use the 
revised NBSAPs as a tool 
for mainstreaming 
biodiversity

Aichi Target 10:

By 2015, the multiple anthropogenic pressures on coral 
reefs, and other vulnerable ecosystems impacted by 
climate change or ocean acidification are minimized, so as 
to maintain their integrity and functioning.

Aichi Target 14:

By 2020, ecosystems that provide essential services, 
including services related to water, and contribute to 
health, livelihoods and well-being, are restored and 
safeguarded, taking into account the needs of women, 
indigenous and local communities, and the poor and 
vulnerable.

Aichi Target 15:

By 2020, ecosystem resilience and the contribution of 
biodiversity to carbon stocks has been enhanced, through 
conservation and restoration, including restoration of at 
least 15 per cent of degraded ecosystems, thereby 
contributing to climate change mitigation and adaptation 
and to combating desertification. 



How do synergies 
amongst the 3 Rio 
Conventions 
contribute to SD?

It has long been recognized that synergies amongst the 3 conventions 
are important because they reduce duplication and redundancies, 
and help countries better implement the conventions through 
improved outcomes and lower planning and reporting burdens

Synergies help the conventions and their contracting Parties to better 
achieve sustainable development in a coordinated and coherent 
manner

Synergies, function at three main levels: International level (Convention 
and Secretariat), National level and local (project/ site) level



Synergies in 
implementation: 
Policy Level

• ensure that biodiversity and biodiversity based livelihoods 
issues are reflected in the objectives of the climate 
change policy

• ensure that climate change mitigation and adaptation are 
taken into consideration in the biodiversity policy

• ensure that policy decisions are sensitive to biodiversity 
and biodiversity based livelihoods issues, e.g. through 
SEA or BIA

• ensure that biodiversity policy decisions are climate smart



Case Study: Mexico -
Climate Decree (2012)

General law on climate change: In effect from 10-10-2012

Article 2: Objectives of the law
• Objective IV: Reduce vulnerability of the population and of ecosystems to the effects of 

climate change and also creating and strengthening national capacities to respond to 
climate change

Article 26: Principles
• Principle I: Sustainability in the use and exploitation of ecosystems and natural 

resources
• Principle XI: Conservation of ecosystems and biodiversity, prioritizing wetlands, 

mangroves, reefs, dunes, lagoons and coastal areas that provide environmental 
services essential to reduce vulnerability

Adaptation:
Article 29: Adaptation actions:
III. The management, protection, conservation and restoration of ecosystems, forests and 

soils;
IV. Conservation, sustainable use, rehabilitation of beaches, coasts, Federal Maritime 

Zone, reclaimed land and any other deposits forming in maritime waters for tourism, 
industry, agriculture, fisheries, aquaculture and conservation;



Synergies in 
implementation: Plans 
and Programmes

• ensure that biodiversity, ecosystem services and biodiversity based 
livelihoods issues are reflected in objectives of the NAP

• ensure that NBSAP objectives are climate resilient
• select strategies and actions in the NAP that are not detrimental to 

biodiversity
• where appropriate, select ecosystem based approaches to adaptation (in 

order to achieve multiple benefits for biodiversity conservation and 
sustainable use and climate adaptation)

• in the NBSAP, ensure that strategies and activities selected are climate 
resilient

• in NBSAP and NAP, prioritise projects that help to achieve objectives of 
NBSAP and NAP simultaneously

• because overlaps are inevitable, ensure open communication between 
the processes to ensure that decisions and actions proposed are not 
counter to the other's processes and to maximise synergies



Case Study – South 
Africa NBSAP (2004)
1. Biodiversity assessment: full assessment of impacts of climate change on 

biodiversity and ecosystems in the NBSAP
2. Strategic Outcomes: “An integrated national programme facilitates adaptation to the 

predicted impacts of climate change on bio- diversity across the land- scape and 
seascape.” (Outcome 3.4)

3. Activities:
- Integrate biodiversity considerations in the National Climate Change Response Strategy 

and Action Plan (activity 1.3.2)
- Establish a monitoring and evaluation framework (including indicators and thresholds) 

for invasive alien species, GMOs, loss and degradation of natural habitat, climate 
change and other threatening processes on biodiversity (activity 2.5.5)

- Design and implement focused awareness campaigns on threatening processes, 
including invasive alien species, GMOs and climate change, that aim to change 
behaviour in the public and private sectors (activity 2.6.3)

- Implement an integrated programme for climate change adaptation, with an emphasis on 
vulnerable ecosystems and sustainable livelihoods (activity 3.4.1)

- Ensure that the protected area network is designed to allow for long-term species and 
ecosystem responses to climate change (activity 3.4.2)



Some messages 
from the CBD focal 
points

1. Synergies between UNFCCC, UNCCD and CBD are important and we need 
to move from talk on strengthening synergies to practical implementation on 
the ground.

2. The LEG workshop provides an opportunity for NFPs from both Conventions 
to move in the right direction.

3. Resource mobilization is key to implementing synergies: GEF should enable 
synergies by putting aside more funding for joint activities.

4. The Aichi Targets provide a good basis for synergies amongst the Rio 
Conventions, particularly Aichi Target 15.

5. Biodiversity benefits community livelihoods, and adaptation activities also 
benefit livelihoods; this link should underlined, particularly in the planning, 
funding and implementation of interventions.



6. Coordination at national, provincial and local levels is important because many 
actions at sub-national and local levels are very similar and duplication can 
be avoided e.g. monitoring of climate change pacts on biodiversity and 
livelihoods is an activity that both the biodiversity and climate change 
departments are involved in.

7. Implementation of synergies is more difficult than planning for them so the 
focal points need to strengthen their efforts to ensure that synergies are 
implemented.

8. Media, especially the mass media, is a crucial partner in promoting ideas and 
is an ideal vehicle for promoting synergies.



Country Experiences - Uganda
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